NEMA Young and Emerging Professionals PAG

What We Do:
We aim to provide programming opportunities that will motivate, inspire, and support those in and new to our field. We aspire to further encourage and foster both personal and professional relationships for our fellow YEPpers to create a collaborative network of museum professionals throughout New England.

Our Co-Chairs:
- Monica Andrews
  - Public Programs Associate, Shelburne Museum, she/her/hers
  - mandrews@shelburnemuseum.org
- Emma Scheinmann
  - Curriculum Developer and Content Manager, National Museum of Industrial History; she/her/hers
  - escheinmann@nmih.org
- Lisa Evans
  - Executive Director, Saint Albans Museum, she/her/hers
  - vt.lisaevans@gmail.com
- Marie Palladino
  - Head of Educational Programs, The Mary Baker Eddy Library, she/her/hers
  - palladinom@mbelibrary.org

Past YEP PAG Webinars & Workshops:
- Your Strategic Career Compass: How to Navigate Twists & Turns in Your Career Path with Purpose & Resilience
  - View the recording here: https://youtu.be/4EGUXyPaRjE
- Crush the Conference!
  - View the recording here: https://youtu.be/Zs85-nFf4RM
- The Gender Equity in Museums Movement.
  - View the recording here: https://youtu.be/tgLvWkOEisw
- Throw Out the Old Playbook
  - View the recording here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KcXOqUIMOSI
- Museum Studies Students and Recent Graduates Town Hall - So What Do We Do Now?
  - View the recording here: https://youtu.be/1DMFWct32kM
- YEP PAG Adventures
  - This program explores the work of other NEMA PAGS. Learn more about other groups that are available to join, what they do, and who they are! Past collaborations have included:
    - Registrars & Collection Care Specialists (RACCS) PAG
    - Historic Site Management PAG
    - LGBTQ+ Museum Staff and Students PAG
- Coffee & Commiseration
  - This program gathers interested YEP PAG members to explore different topics in a casual setting and safe space to share what is on your mind

Looking to the Future...
Have an idea for an inspiring speaker, a complex topic to navigate, or strategies to explore? Let us know what you would like to see! We look forward to organizing future webinars, meet-ups, and resources to support your learning and growth. Follow us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/NEMAYEPs/ or reach out via email!